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SQUIRE, ZIMDIERLIAK t ALLErJ,
WHOLESALE DEALE11S IN

DRY GOODS,
NO 1415 MA 11 KET STJ1EET,

J ETWEES THIIlD AND rOI.'KTlT,

ni.VNCIS SQUIRE, )

D M ZIMMERMAN. V Flin.APF.I.PHIA.

C.F.01.GK N. ALLEN. J
F.-.b- . 4. 1857. tf i
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BACK AGAIN!!
"THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RESPECT- -I

fully inform the citizens of Ebensburg and
-- unrounding vicinity that they will visit them
during the tirst and second weeks of Court for the
purpose of selling off a large and varied assort-

ment of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, which for
'juality and price cannot be excelled, by any es-

tablishment iu the interior of Western Pennsyl
vania. -

I

Farmers and others will find it to tneiradvaai - t

to c:d' as thev are determined to sell at;
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH,!

ETTINGER ULLMAN.
Jan. 27

Adiuini1rat or's Xeotlc.
T --TITERS OF ADMINISTATION O N
A the estate of John.'. Davis, late of the bor

n--
.r. hle:;i.ourg, Ciitnuria co-- , Oi.c (I., having ,

-- r.l!'.t 11 totneuadersigned by the Register j

r; Canic.na eo., notice is he.eby given to ail hav- -
4 tlums tiM estate to present them

''uly authenticated f r settlement, and those iu--
thereto to make immodiate pavment.

Mr?, MARY J.J. DAVIS.
A o m i sDAMP T. JAMES J

4

professional Curbs.

tiie ol Johnstown and the surround-E- l
Jng country that he a Warehouse in

1. IJLIIAM A. MURRAY,
Attorney at Elicntbnrg, Fa.

xJ ERTS' store. nov.4:'57
ofJ. C. XOOAT, of

Attorney at L-v- , Kbcuiburg, Pa,
ix coi-ONAD- now.Offict: Nov. 11, 1857:l.tf

3J. 13. 3IAGEIIAX
ATT 0 12 XE Y A TLA W,

Kbenslxirc, Fa.
No. J., "()lonnade Row," near the

OFFICK Ib.uw.
December 7, '34 ly

ABRAHA3I IiOIi:i.IX,
Attorney at Lp.w Jchnstowa

FFICF-- on Clinton Strwt, a few doors north
of the corner of Main and Clintcn.j

April -- S,

--.5. 22ASSO.V,
Attorney at La's, E'r;easbur5,Pa

FFICF a.:i:.ii:!j; the L.st OQjcc
Auk- -

Practising FLysician, Johnstown, Pa.
jC VVK.Y. il t- - bis Drug Store, corp of Main I'cdforxl streets.

Joliiistowii. .Ir.lv !, ie-yl-.

A. J. JACKSON. Surpmm Dentist
WZv will In-- fomi'l :it Thomps. n's M"ouut--LJL7;ti- n

House, where he can le found
the third week of e.tch inoi.th. Office in .Tohns-t- w

i 1 enrlv ojpo.-:iu-- t!ic Ciitiibria Iron Store.
M:inii l'J, 18.".i.

o. n. r. s. noon, j

(i r- - eiibi:nr. ensburg. j

7? A VINO associ.iti i fa- - the pn-e-JL-

the of th I. iv.- in Cuiiibrbi cov.nty. will at-

tend to M husim-s- - luti n.-te-ii to them. C'fiiee on
"Col.-iui'l- e U w;?' Ei e;..-!,nr- -,

let. 7. lS.r.T.

M. KLU.N. 1. M . SHANNON.

Dr s . Kern I S li a 11 n c n .

mimm fhysieiabs
.m;ffi:kon, camuima co .i'A.,
xj-- Ten'h r their j roi"-s- nal servi' e.--, to

izens f Jefn rsou find vieinity. and all otli-- rs de j

string Niht calls promptly
to.

i

March 1, 1

r,;o. m. n.!'.r.i. t. i.. iiKjrr.a i

Ebensburg, Johnstow n

Riir.n & cic:ti:k.
a rr o 1: n e ys at j. a if.

I

4 (i ENT fr t he Lycoming Mutual Iusumnre
jj. .

Onm.-e-l gien in the English and German i

':,,,g'" gJ !

1 hti. it on Hi; Street Ebensburg, Penn'a.
; I Sot.i. Iv

II C M O V A r..
The undersigned having removed to the new

bt;iu'.ing two d(rs west ol the old st;iinl, would
respectfully itifornt his customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
:ll- - 11 , U .... f ..t unrr 11..,........ ,..! f...... 1

.Mrw IIKi'iv-iii- - n.... v.ls, ,

i'...,ts n,l Sh,,es. Hardware and Cutlerv. Came- ,- I

ler's tools. Smith's tools. Niiils, a full Mii.ply of
assorted P.ar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

Stoves andi ast holiow-w- ai e constantly on hand.
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail.

Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
told.

Goods will le sold at the very lowest prices in
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, March 15, 1855.

JOHrM PARKE'S
JoIiiitovii Ulaiblc 1.'Orl-&- .

Franklin Street, nesrly opposite the new Metho-
dist Church, Johnstown, Pa.
"7.TONUMENTS, TOMP.S. GRAVE
i-'-

i Stones, Mantels, Table and P.ti-?,M- 'li

i re;iu tops, inanufiictured of tho most
U l 11 111 illiVl 11L1CSI, .UOL .11 1UI Llll
and domestic marine, aiwavs on nai.a
and made to order as cheap as they can

i;be purchased in the Last, with the
addition of carriage; From long experience in
the business and strict attention thereto, he can
assure the public that all orders will be promptly
attended to and tlie work finished in tho best and
most handsome manner, furnished to order and
delivered at any place elesired.

ALSO, Grind-ton- es of various grits and sizes,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retail.

t
VryVor the convenience of persons re:;idmg in

the east and north of the county, specimens may
Po recn and orders leit witn ueorge nuntiey, at
his Tinware Establishment in Ebensburg.

Purchasers are inrited to examine stock an
price. f Aug. 19, V:. fjune20, 1865

ETY'S ARABIAN HOUSE OINTMENT
is warranted to cure iu every instance, if

used according to directions. Ringbone, Spavin,
aud Splint, or any other callous or hard
It deies not like "mre aZs" ef the present da',
profess to cure all ills t. which man and beast
are heir to, but will most assuredly cure the above
and remove all blemishes resulting, such as
lumps, callositie?, S:c. It accomplishes its cures
ov penetrating toe pores ami convening ine in.
mors or cailous ir to pus or matter aud is then
ilischarged through the skin without removing
the hair

Miuufacturcd and sold by James II. Beatty
and also at the Drug Store of Dr. Wm. LEM-MOXa- nd

at the store of THOMAS DEVINE.
EUnsburg. Pa. jan.20. '58

j

!. O. O. F.
Highland Lodge No. 428 mcets-ve- r?

7 WEDNESDAY evening at their Hail
'on nifth t., in the- upper story of

ci,TAr, .f- -r

K assoiteil pieces of Stone Ware, jut re
fj Mceived t Uie 1 taj Stflpo

E I.OBERTS

Stores, r.

Kow for Bargains.
f"HE subscriber has just received from
JL the East a large aM splendid stock

new Goods of the following articles, all
the best quality, G rocenes such as

Coffee, Sugar,
Tea, and Syrup

P Molasses, a little
of the best that has

ever been brought to
this town before. ALSO

Starch Corn which is very
delicious for food, in fact he

has everything that its in the
Grocery line. ALSO A good a- -.

sortnient of fancy tationary and no-

tions. ALSO he has added to his
stock a good assortment of HARVES1

TOOLS, which is important to tho
Farmer at this time, consisting of the fol-

lowing articles such as
SCYTHES,

SNATHES.
FORKS.

RAKES, St'r.. a'l of a good qnal- -
.a auy slvj Agoi-iassoi- i-

ment of JJl(,(rS slid
MEDICINES to

m e 11 1 i on.
Also A lare lot of (7 0 01) FL O UR. A LSO
BAR IRON, NAI1, and GLASS.

Call and see an 1 examine for yourselves, you
will not regret by doing so.

ROBERT DAVIS.
Ebensburg, July , 185G.

Every Uny Rrins Somctliin Xew.

NEW .YORK
COBimiSSlON & TEA WAREHOUSE.
--rllL SUasCKIBEIl WISHES TO INFORM

J citizens
has opened

lumps.

the Arcane IJuiMing, opposite tanI htreet,
v. here he is selling goods at New York cit" prices.
As 1 sell on commission (for cash only) I can of
fer inducements never before met with in this lo-

cality. Mv stock consists in part of the finest
TEAS, COFFEES and SUGARS the market can I

atlord, tocet.ner vvita evervthtng in tne grocerv
line ; an immense stock ol TOBACCO, American
:inr Imnorteii SLliA ? : a varied assortment i t

I;(.)0TS and SIlDES for Men and Eovs : Ladies,
Misses' and Children's SHOES; the'best stock of
HATS and CAPS ever brought to this mai ket, of
ail grades and siz"?.

ALSO. Wholesale Agent for the sale of Or. J. !

Hostetter's celebrated Stomach Bitters and Wolff
Aromatic Schiedam Senanps. For particulars
call and examine my stock.

3c- - 1 have adopted the one price system, so that
a child can purchase as well as the most experi- -
enced person. PETER MASTERSON.

Johnstown, Sept. 9, 1858.-44- -tf.

Tremendous Excitement !

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT-- !

fully inform the citizens of Ebensburg and
the'surreiunding vicinity, that he has just arri-- e

from the Eastern cities with a targe anil varied
of (bxxls of all descriptions, viz :

COFFEE, TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSLS and
SPICES of all kinds, together w ith a large lot of
FISH, from Salmon down to Herring, w hich w;ll
be disposeel of by the barrel cr elozen.

TOBACCO, SEGA IIS AND SNUFF,
of all brands and prices. NOTIONS and

in abundance.
We have also added to our stock a w ell selec-

ted assortment of
SCHOOL ROOKS & STATIONARY,

, . , w;11 be thsposeu of to sunt the tunes. Also:
Hardware. Paints

O i I Drugs,
Dye Stuffs, &c., Ac.&c.

Our stork of Flour, Meal, Iron, Nails, Steel
Borax, i.e., is large ami will be disposed of at the
lowest cash prices.

All kinds of Grain and Marketing in general,
such as Butter, Eggs, Poultry. itc. will be taken
in exchange for goods, ajitl the highest market
price paiel.

tf" r-- -i Give us a call before urcbasirgJWi elsewhere. R. DAVIS.
Ebensburg, Dec. 9, 1S57.5

LOUIS LUCKHARDT.
-- VATGII MAKER, AX1 J1AEU 1c

rSIIE undersigned resnectfuliv
i . . . j -

rt7or c nf .Tnlinctnii'n o ta , 1 ripinittr T(rL- -i

that he has just received and isnowt4r222r
opening the largest stock of Clocks, Matches and
Jewelry, ever brought to Johnstown, without ex-

ception, which will be sold ' cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always, be uniform,
Une customer will not be charged more for the
tame quality of goods than another. A List ot
some of the articles comprised in the assortment-i- s

annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examincel, at the Store or. Main fcJ4ret.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewtMled,
Gold Lepiues. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepines, Gold Guard Chainit,
Gold Vest Chain-- , Gold Pencils, with Ten,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils ami Pens.
Gold lreastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Earelrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings, Gold Cuff Pins,
Gold and Silver Watc 1 Keys. portmonai-- s
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Sihrer Thimble
Plateei Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons "
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittauia Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, &c,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches.
Gold Bracelets. Accordeons,
Silver and I'lated Spectacles, cVc.,i;c., itc.
fit?- - Ai l sorts of Watches. Clocks and Jewelrv

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con--
fide nt that he cannot be unelersold, the undersign-- I
respectfully solicits the confidenee and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCKHARDT

May 14, 185. 9-- tf.

SOSS OK TEMI'KASCK.
fgjg& Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of Tem

perancemeei ut their Hall every SATUR
PWS--P Y evening, in lb upj r atniy r.f . R

Davis' building.

Letter from Hon. J. S. Black
T . --v n rr n -

me

we

wnero is me eviutuee u; tutu - - -
tms ot Junet isJ he no :

j dues not words, can dis- -
hey did not uiher 1 ,. nense Avith the world it ass nothe necessity of having a constitution . nor r . . '.. canopies, t,o resl feasts; its wine isother business embracedanv - -

caou.'h without disaoiving pearls1 its spark-mer- e
its provisions. . Ir 'lv il hm. . , ..: ... ..,-- v, ....
I liaunmiv ui euiuiuu as iwv io

Gentlemen: I am honored bv your invita- - , to
uon 10 me meeting or next I can
not be there, but I believe your purposes to
be just, ana 1 trust 1 am not with out a good
reason for the faith that is within me. If the i sed
President has done his duty well, his fellow i

citizens ought to express their approbation
lhat he has meant Avell for Ins coun-

try,
be

will not be denied by any reasonable man
who knows him. ITe has no object of earth-
ly ambition, except to perform the functions
of bis good office, so that he retires from
it he may read his history in the eyes of a
contented and prosperous nation. in

What has he done in this affair of
tfia'Hs worthy of or bond s Difficnlt,

,ii.ni;ito,i . ,nini4 !,. i i
-- vn, 1 uvuvv 1 1 cuiaui; u an .iib dlil; cut

1 1...- -, .. i. a.:i.j .amavs utcu, ui;iciii una uu iu.wi.--u iu ujcl-l-. it j

like a patriotic statesman 'i Jiet his accusers
stand forth and ,efify what net he has com- -

t :.i . ...i- - .1 - ci.. rin u inn u ri v 1 i hirii'ir rno (innri.i.iTi'i nr iiv.

the democracy in th r they love, and
the chief they admire."

htu his administration began, he found a
r,ort;0 ,. ()f Kansas like Utah in a sn.t of it'organized and open lebellion against the laws
The most tufaiuuus crimes had been habitu-
ally committed, Murder, arson ami robbery
weie common things- - Some of the immi-

grant. were bad men and tht?rc for bad
purposes. They would be ruled by nothing
but the bayonet; and accordingly two thou
and bavoncts were sent there to keep them in '

advices show that j

t . ... v

sufficient to awe tlictu into submission, or pre- - j

.v. ii iv iu tiutu vviniiuniui invty ;

cious outrages, lhe natural desire of the
prestJcnt's heart, and every honest heart in
the couutiy, was to put an end to reign of
terror, joiolagration and blood, as soon as
possible, and to substitute in its place the su-

preme and peaceable rule of the law. The
army might do for a while, was a di- -
grace b the American name that a mnitarv
lorco was necessary to keep one portion of the
P1"" pic iiug the throats of the oth- -

cr
Ut,- - i pia.iov, seen 0 ever,, one tv! otonv I

tlie tio.joie to t..o.. atretic it, th&t iin
!oio.i in suppressing these disorder ;

Urioh-- . tin. cause n,,l for them remain- -

ed. fro tar as they were rot T.rm it, ted bv the
love of Plunder and blood, they were !

. .. - .- - .i. . ,. .,,.0 f w, ,rt cm ou t;it:
dispute, arbrog out of a single subject, and ;

that subject was negro slavery. This split
,..! ocn,! 'nd m-!- t.lini bate piipH

other with the deepest intensity of hatred. - I

There was no other division among them. j

Jvery band off ccn.batardswas
,

rangea under
x L

apro-siaver- y anti-slaver- y D.muer. r.Aery j

violent act or aggression or ddense was Dy
. ,1. ...1.1 1 ' 1

one ot these parties against me otner- - nen ;

a life was lost the news of the victim's dentil
was always accompanied by a statement of
the side he had taketi ou the slavery issue.
If a general riot-too- k place, the killed and
wouuded Avere enumerated according to their
classification on this ouestion. The aboli
tionists organized their party into form of
a State govern merit, with all its macum-i- i

1 ...:!:,,- - ..,.,1 rn.rw.o. lliriiiolvi.
!.. ;t thnx, vorp Here., deliaiica and deadlv !

hostility to the rcuularlv constituted authorities
-- f ,,"TT,.W.' Stat. sin.r.lv. because of their i

1 ' 1 111. V, 11 I l V A - - - - f

views ou slavery. This was not all. The i

contest extended itself from Kausas to the
uttermost end of couutv It became a
great sectional controversy and every where
the burden of all that was said and suug upon
it was slavery.- The Union

.
itself

.
was iu,t!

danger in great and imminent danger aud
no one dreamed of ascribing that danger to
any cause except to the unsettled condition of
the fclavery question iu Kansas.

In these unhappy circumstances, the legal
and satisfactory eltleuiet of this exaspera-
ting dispute was a consummation most de-

voutly wished for. To extirpate this root of
bitterness was the first thing to be done to-

wards pacification. Jiut how was to be ef
fected 't Our political opponents thought
and I suDDOsa are still

.
of the. fame

. .
opinion

-- ,
j

that the people of the United btatcs, tbrougn
their representatives in Cougress, might de- - ,

cide it withouc consulting Kansas, pco-- j

pie, according to their th;ir theory, should j

be with utter contempt. lut the Dem- -

oeratic party determined to leave it with those j

who alone were directly concerned in it. '

This latter doctrine was triumphantly sus- - :

tained in Congress, at the polls, and by the j

judiciary. After that the General Govern- - j

ment could do no than protect the peo- -

of Kansas in doing tho aligned
them, llow they should do it, by what agents j

organs, was not prescribed ; they were to ;

do it "in their own wa)-- " such represen- - j

tatives as they might see proper to choose.
But uufortunately the Abolition party had

become so that the olive tiranch
was offered them iu vaiu. They insulted aud
blasphemed the laws wwich left the matter to
their own decision. The regular authorities
ctuld do no more than give all a fair chance
of voting. The Legislature first passed a
law submitting the question of "Convention"
to a popular vote. The next Legislature af-

terwards in accordance ivith known wish
es of the people, and by virtue of their own I

rightful authority enacted another law for the
election of delegates to a Convention. The
delegates were chosen at a fair and free elec-

tion a full notice to all voters. Wheth-

er the vote was large or small, it is not possi-

ble to deny the right of those who were cho-

sen. To say that a portion of the electors by
absenting themselves from the polls, could in-

validate an election which was otherwise legal
and regular, is simply absurd

The of the convention thus chosen
,...f nt 1.1'nnmnlnr nd then wa raised the
new alarm that the delegates. some of
them, intended to make a slave Consthut'um
in opposition to what they knew to be the will
of the people. While the President saw that
ho bad no ii-.1- to intrrfnc b. twe-- n (lie 1 -

3

pie of Kansas and their own representatives,
and while he knew very well what was known

every other lawyer and statesman in the
country, that it was for the Convention to
shape the Constitution and to decide upon the
form of submission. lie nevertheless esprea- -

his opinion freely, that the eircumstan
f case, and with reference to the

question of slavery, the Constitution ought to
submitted. It was submitted so submit-

ted that if there Avas a inaiority opposed to
slavery, tney had nothing in the world to do j

but go to the polls and say io.
But the ruouieut the Abolitionists saw the

whole disposition of the slavery subject placed
their own hand", they abandoued appa-

rently all their hostility to it. They will not
andejsuead. not they, to vote on aquesuou so

trifiintr. The mincime tor which the V aree 1 r -
wiili,. rr tn ,'r.Mi.-t- i t.b ttountrv in blood, has at 1

;

once becou.e too insignificant to be worth a i

ballot. Somethnur els- - in the organic law j

finMi,rii r.f K..f..r niit. .rii-iiMe- d even
1 1 iiiviuiii'.i 01 i .o k -

Dot

now. nas Miaor.iv uecome so m , ..v - - - i' -
eyes that slave be de- - ; the of For the charac-thie- d

aa:net th-- m for aught they cure j tf their love is youth the sparkling
uul'-s- s this new an.i undehned ami uncx- - !

pressed grieA-anc- e be redressed at the same
time. To it seems perlcctly clear tnar
conduct like this must be prompted either by

nbnost insane, or els ; bv hvnocrisv: - : : J 'f "
shameless beyond the reach of comparison. .

Jf the Convention has no legal authority to
make a constitution without submitting the ;

of it to a popular vote, thcnthisCon -
Ptitutioa ought to be treated as a nullity. j

liiir. ulinsorvpr r,. i,iP8 tin wnprsl Toror of
h people to clothe their representatives with ,

full authority to make a Constitution binding it

colors

we

on and knows ! tlie warmer nearm ana di-n- ot

whereof he well tures knows. one U
precedent is tlie love that luxury and pomp ; it
The power the Lenompton dispenses glory, but vith magnifi-Ava- s

certainly not except the cence; lies
question of JJut if its j u a paviiuon. cluih of gold, of

abu.-e- d authority by iuscr- - U'er picturing that Venus where eee
ting other provision that they know to j The fancy outwork

. . ,r . ,. . .1,1. 1
rj akc awsv majesty from that love, and

Jur auv love young, pure in itsconvention bad motive to it. it lose but" and on
; purpleon

richsubject within j

On other the
tJls4t.

: jcnct.a

lonaay

ireely.

Kau5as

-- .

were

st

the

it

excuse

or

the

the

it

treated

pie work

or

j

rancorous

er

the lawtul wotk a
5et it aside Could he order the el
to beheld under V Could he
pie away from polls i He had no

J
mit it, then it should be regarded as a cheat.

was many m mose crates w.ieie a constitu- -
tion was nut submitted at ail. It is easy enouh
to abuse these men, but any right nnn-c- d !

person will accuse them without proof,
nor suspect them without a motive, hor my- - .

w. " .i..uV ...v. t
....tl,.,,l for thorn a thr nnd snil- -1"u'u"'v" " j 1

ted roiiits of tlu-i- r government fcy exer- -
. . .. .. ............,!. ..H.iln.T'i......t,..l iinf nt.,1 f.- - i -.

;

i

the on which there was division lo a

fair vote of the
n . t.:.t..; oi;.f; ..V.

..x. n:..ujf..,.i.-,,..,.i,.u,-i j

br eonbl bo do? He mitrht -- -

i . tli tf novo f'n!ii- - T?iirl-- f r.. .
,Pt'lllt U. i v v. v.w.- v

- . . .. '
of he inK. it wish It had been

.
i

ditlerent in manv respects ; tut still it wa
. ... , ... .,1, jlawiui fjiKiy. oouia lie

not
drive the peo- -

more
power to do this than ht Lad to veto an act
of the I'ennsylvania Jjcgislature

Since then there was to an election on
the questiem of slavery, and an oppor
tunity given for a full cf hands, ex- -

his wish fervently aud freely that all
. . . .. .1 1 ! I 7.1... 3

peojtie, laying usiue aiiiiuiiicj uu pic- -

judices, should come to tLe polls, and there
peaceably decide a epuesticu which, long
it remained opcu, would produce nothing but
excuses for and lie believed
that a decision of this question by a cleau

of votes,, would give peace and order to
Kansas, nd with all heart he wished
to enjoy these blessings, even though she sho'el

them at the expense of postpouiug
adjustment of other points to a and

propitious time. If these sentiments
have cansed the opposition to abuse him it
caunot be helped; if the-- y afflicted the
conscience of any honest man, I am sorry
if any intelligent Democrat misunderstands
them, an to his aud judgment
will set him right. one thing I am
sure : That James Buchanan is last
in the country who fear the place which
will be him in the hiator' of those

; and this will be proved to the
heart's content of all who live long to
see the accounts made up.

I am. with great respect, yours, &c..
J. S. BLACK.

George Plitt, Esq., aud others, Com-

mittee.

From Home Journal.
JULIET S TOMB IN VERONA.

"But 1 assure sir," said the cice-

rone, " that there is nothing to see in
" More thau iu all Verona."
The cicerone shoulders, and

we continued our way.
There no town in Italy more interesting

in its appearance than Verona. A juiet and
! and veuerable melancholy broods over its

streets and bouses. Its architecture of all
; its peculiar casements and balconies ;

the half Gothic, half classic stamp of its nn-tiqu- itv

have, to my eyes, an inexpressible
charm. 1 to recognize something Shk-speari- an

in the aspect of the place ; it accord-we-
ll

the nieiueu-ie- s with which. Shaks-r.ear- e

lias associated its reverent name; and I
own, that I viewed its motley stroets with le.-- s

! respect for Us history than for its immortal 1

for Avas it not here t.ixt Lie
cutio and the haughty lybalt ran their bnet

i, carreer ? along theso went the
maAod troop, with their torch-bcarc- rs and
merry music; on the night that UomeO Liaelc

him!f a tu.i io he b.dls of Capulet, aud

won the heart of the impassioned Juliet !
Tho Gothic lattice, frequent baleony, the

through the iron gate that clo-

sed yonder ancient court, do they nil
breathe of llomeo of Shak.peare of ro-

mance ? of that romance which is steeped in
of so passionate, so iutoxicating a

love, that in order even to comprehend it,
must lift ourselves out of our common and

worldly nature we "must rise what oar
youth has been made by the arid cares and
calculating schemes of life we must
ouricl7(b up, as it were in a chamber of sweet
dreams, from which all realities must be rig-
idly excluded we inunt call back to the
heart, to the sense, to the whole fnrine, ita
first youth must feel the pass

iiiiwuuut
their the question may limits nature. great

about, teristi
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whole
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from

shut

blood

world

throuca tue veins as an elixir, and
that avc are yet iu the first era of the world.

- -
when (aceoraiujf

,
to the Crecian fnperstition)

Lore was u.e only deity that existed, and his
breath was ta i.g.oi. of creation. Then,
and thou only, can we actcnowledge that tho

anu uinuc nu oi '"u- -

riant imagination i;s tuideuness, and yet its
uepm iiumciu ..j.uan.unuu
common language too tame, and wander into
sweet cxtrav again- - ti oin the very truth of the
passion..1 n...:.tois s tut to tbe HesD ana
Iy 01 me. me iu our years ine

sunny surlaee ot the gouirn well. , lou see
jUtoi.ce the yonngiuvs ot that love, if you

compare it with the love of Antony and Cle--
orutra iu :imtnev no le3 wooaertul tr:i- -

gedy of the great n.Mer. i he love, m.eith- -
er. passes the level of human emotions it 13

1 J

if crL--c n. t.. (ho rrrn..v tni;'Aii nt n nnnrr niit.

.1 1 - r ' t .yones to uie ooauriiui inexperience ot mo ras--
ot-at- jjirl : it is the incarnation of passion.

- . . , , .
-

ra'icisc.ins, the very convent of
friar of the tale no roof above,

tI'c Qan'P mould -- be'ow the broken, ob--
1 . 1 :...ir 1. ..if fni-- .i :

e r , . , fc , -

e
piUiar tQ us bv ,,eiliuA as if she had really

w B

moveel and lived before us aa if we had
i l .... :.. .1. . I .J 1 . '

gr-zc- upon net- - iu iuu iciii, auu uiencu to
ner voice trom the moount balcony, jSoth
mg can equal the sadness and gloom of the

p Ou the walls yet remain two old and
f i "I t"rescos on the religious subjects r.,v...vr.. d
bv Italian art; morning and uight the dewi
lull through the roouesb hovel, and the melan
choly stars gleam on the tomb, whence the
A'cry dust is grne ! It has not even 'he gran-
deur of desolation no splendid sepulchre, no
cathedral-aisle- , no high-arched-m- piled,
impresses you with awe. A beap of fagots,
piled careless!)' at one end of the out-hous- e,

proves the little in which the place
is held The spot is desecrated ; the old
tomb, with its pillow of stone, is but a brokeu
cistern to the eyes of ih brethren of the con-
vent ! The character of the place , is drear,
utisanctifying, slovenly discomfort ! Beauti-
ful daughter of the Capulet ? none care for
thee thy love, or thy memories, save the
strangers from the Far Isle; wbecu north-
ern minstrel hath taught to Avet-- fb'r thee!
It is this peculiar dreariness, this want of
barinocy between the spot and the associa-
tions, which makes tho scene so impressive.
The eager, tender, ardent Juliet every
thought a pasion the ver)- - Hebe of llo-inan- ee.

never fated to be old ; and this damp,
unregarded hovel, strewed with vile lumber,
and f rolane lo all uses ! What a contrast!

what a moral of human affections ! Had
it beeu a green spot in some quiet vally, with
the holiness of nature to wat.h over it. the
tomb would have impressed ns w.th sweet,
not sorrowful, associations. We hoilld have
felt the soft steps of the appropriate Spirit of
the place, ami dreamed back the dreams of
poetry, as: ut Arqua, or iu the grotto of Ege-ri- a.

But'the-r- is no poetry here! all is
stem and real ; the b v'iost vision of Shak- -
spesre turronnded by the hardest scenes of
Crabbe! And afar iu the citv rise the gor-
geous tombs of the Scaligers, the family of
that Duke of Verona, who is but a pageant,
a thing of foil and glitter, in the machinery
of that enchanting tale ! Ten tin n.-an- d florins
of gold bad one of these haughty j r.nces con-
sumed, in order to eclipse, in his oAvn, the
magnificence of the tombs ef his predecessors.
Fretted and archeti in all the elaborate tracery
of the fourteenth century, those feu lal tomb
make yet the pride and boast of Verona;
:ud to Juliet, worth, to the place, all tho
dukes that ever strutted their hour upon the
stage, this gray stone, aud this mouldering
Daru. II b a- - W to avenge the- - slight upom
her tieautifiil memory, lhat we yawn as w
gaze upon the tombs of power, and feel so
deep a sympathy with this monument of
love!

The old woman that showed us the place
had something in her t the picturesque
aged, and wrinkled, jiiid bidviius with her
hard band iinpotiently stretched out for tho
petty coin which was t p.iy for admission to
the tqot she Miited well with all the rest?
She increased tli- - pathos that beioi gs to the
deserted sauciu-r- x. jHow little could she
foci that nothing ni trom was precious
to ibe ' Zingnio as t?llis misery Llo Jiovcl !"
Aud if it fhould uvt Ibe J!it';, tomb, afur


